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TECHNICAL REPORTS

Water Quality
Fecal Bacteria in Agricultural Waters of the Bluegrass Region of Kentucky
J. M. Howell, M. S. Coyne,* and P. Cornelius
ABSTRACT
Agricultural runoff influenced by nonpoint pollution frequently
exceeds the USEPA standards for bacterial contamination of primary
contact water (200 fecal coliforms/100 mL). Few studies bave evaluated
the effect of cattle (Bos taurus) grazing on fecal contamination of
ground water in the karst topography of central Kentucky. Our objectives were to: (i) observe the extent and pattern of fecal bacteria
in agricultural waters from two central Kentucky watersheds; (U)
determine if monthly sampling accurately assessed the extent and
variability of fecal contamination; and (iii) assess the fecal coliform/
fecal streptococci ratio (FC/FS) as an indicator of fecal bacteria source.
Springs, streams, and wells in two agricultural watersheds typical
of central Kentucky were monitored for fecal coliform and fecal
streptococci from December 1991 to January 1993. Springs and wells
exceeded primary contact water standards, between 28 and 74% of
the time; streams exceeded water quality standards between 87 and
100% of the time. When fecal bacteria were present, rainfall rapidly
moved them from the soil surface into spring and well water. At two
springs in Fleming county, only 29% of samples exceeded primary
contact standards before cattle were present; 80% exceeded standards
after cattle began grazing the surrounding pasture. Monthly sampling
adequately reflected the extent of fecal contamination in our study,
which had relatively continuous cattle grazing. Although the FC/FS
ratio identified domestic animal contamination sources, it did not
distinguish between domestic animal and human sources of contamination.

ROUNDWATER POLLUTION is an understandable conG
cern for rural Americans. Ninety-five percent of
rural residents in the USA who supply their own water
Department of Agronomy, Univ. of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 405460091. Contribution of the Dep. of Agron., Univ. of Kentucky. Published
as paper 94-3-56 with approval of the Director of the Kentucky Agric.
Exp. Stn., Lexington.. Received 23 May 1994. Corresponding author
(mscoynOO@ukcc.uky.edu).
Published in ). Environ. Qual. 24:411-419 (1995).

rely on groundwater as their primary source (flvento et
al., 1992). Agricultural practices that promote nonpointsource pollution are a growing issue in rural areas. One
pollution source is fecal contamination from domestic
cattle (Bos taurus). Numerous studies show that agricultural runoif from pastures contains fecal bacteria concentrations, which frequently exceed the USEPA standard
for primary contact water (200 fecal coliform/100 mL)
(Doran and Linn, 1979; Jawson et al., 1982; Kunkle,
1970; Niemi and Niemi, 1991; Stephenson and Street,
1978).
Watershed characteristics, land use management, and
the proximity of domestic animals to streams play an
important role in the severity of fecal contamination
(Tiedemann et al., 1988). Cattle grazing increases fecal
coliform in agricultural runoif compared with background fecal coliform levels (Dixon et al., 1977; Doran
and Linn, 1979; Gary et al., 1983; Stephenson and Street,
1978; Tiedemann et al., 1988). When cattle are allowed
to graze directly adjacent to streams, stream banks and
bottoms became significant bacterial reservoirs (Kunkle,
1970).
Several studies have been done on pastoral cattle grazing as a nonpoint source of pollution in the western USA
(Doran and Linn, 1979; Jawson et al., 1982; Tiedemann
et al., 1988). However these studies focused on stream,
not groundwater contamination, and do not adequately
represent the geological conditions and cattle management systems in the southeastern USA. Subsurface transport of bacteria to shallow springs and wells is a concern
in karst areas where groundwater is utilized as a drinking
water source. Our first objective was to observe the
extent and pattern of fecal bacteria contamination hi
Abbreviations: FC/FS, fecal coliform/fecal streptococci ratio; MUG,
4-methylumbelliferyl-p-D-glucuronide; CFU, colony forming unit.
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springs, streams, and wells of two typical agricultural
watersheds in the Bluegrass region of Kentuckyand
determinehowoften these agricultural waters exceeded
USEPAstandards for minimumcontact or swimming
water.
Economical
and reliable water quality assessmentsare
essential for effective water quality management
(Cotter,
1985). Monthlysampling,while cost effective, maynot
reflect waterquality variation dueto water flowdynamics
(Thomaset al., 1992). Fecal contaminationof agricultural waters reflects complexinteractions affecting the
survival, infiltration, andmovement
of enteric organisms
in soil, water, and sediment.Since these interactions are
dynamic,fecal bacteria concentrationscan vary dramatically with time at anygivensite. Diffuseloadingof fecal
contaminationcauses wide variations in fecal bacteria
concentrations (Niemi and Niemi, 1990). Davis et al.
(1977) suggested that one sample taken on a monthly
basis maynot represent water conditions throughoutthe
period before subsequentsamples are taken. Our second
objective was to determineif monthlysamplingof agricultural watersaccuratelyassessedthe extent andvariability of fecal contamination.
Rural agricultural waters receive three principle
sources of fecal bacteria: human,domesticanimal, and
wild animal. To properly assess fecal contaminationof
a site, it is necessaryto identify the contamination
source.
Geldreich(1976) suggestedthat the fecal coliform/fecal
streptococci ratio (FC/FS)could be used to differentiate
betweencontamination from human(FC/FS> 4), domestic animal(FC/FSbetween0.1 and 0.6), and wild animal
(FC/FS< 0.1) sources. MeanFC/FSratio has been used
to characterize somesites (Doranand Linn, 1979; Jawson
et al., 1982). Thefrequencyof FC/FSratios representative of each contamination source has also been used
(Tiedemannet al., 1988). Doranand Linn (1979) indicated that the FC/FSratio is useful in distinguishing
between domestic animal and wild animal sources of
contamination,but its usefulness in differentiating between humanand nonhumansources of contamination
is questionable. Our third objective wasto determine
whetherthe FC/FSratio could be used to identify sources
of fecal contaminationin agricultural springs, streams,
and wells.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY SITES
This research was done on two watershedslocated in
central Kentucky, one in BourbonCounty and one in
FlemingCounty.Thesesites reflect agricultural systems
commonto central Kentucky. Land use is intermixed
grain, hay, and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacumL.) croprazed pastures, feedlots, dairy lots, andforested
Fhe soils of both counties are common
to central
Kentucky.Theyare deep, well drained soils on undulating broad ridgetops and moderately deep or shallow,
well-drained soils on hilly uplands, formedin residuum
fromlimestoneor interbeddedshale and limestone(G.W.
Thomasand J. Haszler, 1994, personal communication).

Bourbon County
The geology of BourbonCounty, interbedded limestone and shale or limestone with karst topography,is
typical of the inner Bluegrassregion of Kentucky.The
BourbonCountywatershedis dominatedby .Lowell (fine,
mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalf), Maury(fine, mixed,
mesic Typic Paleudalf), and McAfee(fine, mixed,mesic
Mollic Hapludalf)silt loamsoils. Soil depth to bedrock
ranges from 51 to 102 cm for the McAfeesoil and 152
to 305 cmfor the Maurysoil (Richardsonet al., 1982).
Water samples were taken from four springs and two
streams on a beef farm(Fig. I). Throughout
the sampling
period, BourbonCountywater temperatures fluctuated
between 8.3 and 14.2°C for springs and between 5.4
and 25.1 °C for streams.
In 1992, the BourbonCountywatershed was approximately 583 ha with 2%of the land in tobacco, 15%in
corn (Zea mays L.), 4%in soybean [Glycine max(L.)
Merr.], and 79%in hay-pasture. Approximately 400
beef cattle were managedat a stocking rate of one head
per hectare. Table1 showsthe land use for each site in
Bourbon and Fleming County (G.W. Thomas and J.
Haszler, 1994, personal communication).The Bourbon
Countyfarmis representative of typical beef cattle managementin the Bluegrass region of Kentucky.Pastures
are intensively grazed, then left to fallow for varying
periods. In the winter, hay is fed to cattle in some
pastures, whichconcentratescattle in small areas. Cattle
werepresent at least onceon all sites duringthe study,
except at Spring B2, whichwas located belowa house.
Fleming County
The geology of Fleming County, interbedded shale
and limestone with some karst topography, is common
to the outer Bluegrass region of Kentucky.TheFleming
County watershed is dominated by Faywood(fine,
mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalf) and Lowellsilt loams,
~nd Cynthiana(clayey, mixed, mesic Lithic Hapludalf)
silty clay loamsoils. Soil depth to bedrockranges from
25 to 51 cm for the Cynthiana soil and 102 to 183 cm
for the Lowellsoil (Jacobs, 1994). Watersampleswere
taken from two springs, two wells, and one stream at a
dairy farm in FlemingCounty(Fig. 2). Throughoutthe
sampling period, Fleming County water temperatures
fluctuated between8.5 and 14.9°Cfor springs andwells,
and between3.9 and 25.1 °C for streams.
In 1992, the FlemingCountywatershed was approximately 145 ha with 5.5%of the land used for tobacco,
84.5 %in hay-pasture, and 10%in woodsand miscellaneous use (Table 1). The FlemingCountywatershed contained approximately50 beef cattle and 85 dairy cattle.
A dairy parlor and feedlot were adjacent to Wells F5
and F4, and Stream F3. Springs F1 and F2 were located
at the top of the watershedin a pasture abovethe dairy
farm. Cattle weremovedon and off the pasture throughout the study.
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Fig. I. Location of sampling sites within the Bourbon County watershed.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Sites were sampled on Tuesday, a predetermined day, to
avoid sampler bias due to inclement weather (Thomaset al.,
1992). Sites were sampledweekly, whenpossible, from January 1992to July 1992and monthlyfrom July 1992to January
1993. Spring and stream water samples were taken by hand
using sterile plastic bags. A sterile plastic bottle taped to a
golf ball retriever wasused to samplewell water. Well water
was then transferred to a sterile plastic bag. A total of 302
samples were taken and analyzed throughout the study.
Five hundred-milliliter watersampleswerecollected, stored
on ice, and plated on selective media within 24 h. Fecal

coliforms and fecal streptococci were enumeratedby membrane
filtration utilizing sterile griddedcellulose filters witha 0.45micron nominal pore size (Micron Separations, Westboro,
MA)(APHA,1992). Replicate filters were madefrom each
water sample. The appropriate sample volumewas estimated
by observingthe cattle loadingrate and previousprecipitation
pattern for each samplesite and date. Fecal streptococci were
incubated on KennerFecal Streptococcus (KFS)agar (Difco
Corp., Detroit, MI) for 44 + 4 h at 35°C in an incubator.
Fecal coliform were incubated on MFecal Coliform (MFC)
agar (Difco) for 22 + 2 h at 44.5°Cin a constant temperature
water bath.
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Table I. Land use for Bourbon and Fleming County sampling
sites.
Sampling
site

Water
source

Bourbon Co.
B1
Spring
B2
Spring
B3
Spring
IM
Spring
Stream
B5
Stream
B6
Fleming Co.
F1
Spring
F2
Spring
F3
Stream
F4
Well
F5
Well

Majorland use in 1992
Pasture, hay, corn, soybean, and beef cattle
Hay, alfalfa, and a house
Pasture, hay, corn, and beef cattle
Pasture, hay, corn, soybean,andbeef cattle
Pasture, hay, corn, soybean, and beef cattle
Pasture, hay, corn, soybean,andbeef cattle
Pasture,
Pasture,
Pasture,
Pasture,
Pasture,

hay, beef and dairy cattle
hay, beef and dairy cattle
hay, feed lot, and dairy cattle
hay, dairy parlor/feed lot, andhouse
hay, feed lot, anddairy cattle

Severalcriteria are neededfor an accuratesourceidentification by the FC/FSratio: stream travel time of <24 h, >100
fecal streptococci/100 mL, and sample pH between 4 and 9
(Geldreich, 1976). The FC/FSratio data we report in this
study meetthese criteria.
Early in the study, presumptivefecal coliform were tested
for glucuronidaseactivity and for positive identification of
Escherichiacoli (Rice et al., 1991)to ensure the accuracy
the fecal coliform enumeration. Colonies of varying size,
shape, and color from MFC
agar plates were inoculated into
broth containing 4-methylumbelliferyl 13-D glucuronide
(MUG),
whichindicates glucuronidaseactivity, whenthe fluorescent product 4-methylumbelliferylis released. The number
of false negative (MUG-)E. coli in environmentalsamples
from similar locations is <2.5%(Coyneand Shuler, 1994).
Onlycharacteristic colonies that invariably had glucuronidase
activity were counted throughoutthe study.
Watertemperatures were measuredby a Fluke 51 K/J thermometer.Precipitation data was obtained from the National
Climatic Data Center’s Climatological Data AnnualSummary,
whichprovidedrainfall data for, both counties (NOAA,
1992).
The data presented are the sumof precipitation for the 2 d
preceding sampling and the sample day.
Statistical comparisons and LSMeanswere determined on
the Statistical Analysis System(SASInst., 1992) using the
Mixedprocedure. Weused Toeplitz and Exponential covariancestructures withLogLikelihoodRatiotests to find a suitable
modelfor the variance-covariance structure of the residual
errors before LSMeans
and contrasts were done.
Data were analyzed by SASprocedure Mixed using the
modelyij = ~t + si + d~ + eij where~t is the overall mean,
si the effect of the ith site (consideredfixed), d~ the effect
the jth day (considered random), and eij a residual error.
Preliminaryinvestigation of the variance-covariancestructure
of the residual errors indicated that observationswithin a site
that were close together in time were highly correlated, but
the correlation becameless as the time betweenobservations
increased. The Exponentialcovariance structure was used in
the final analysis to computeLSMeans
and tests of contrasts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Extent and Pattern of Fecal Contamination
Water quality standards were frequently exceeded by
nonpoint source fecal contamination. Meanfecal coliform
concentrations exceeded primary contact standards for all
sites and in 7 of 11 sites more than 50%of the samples
exceeded primary contact water standards (Table 2).

Wells
Well F5 had significantly more fecal coliforms (P
0.043) and exceeded primary contact water standards
more frequently than Well F4 (P = 0.002) (Table
Well F5 was located below a feedlot and 3 m from
Stream F3. Fecal contamination in the well may have
been due to bacterial influx from Stream F3, which was
contaminated by fecal coliform throughout the study
(Table 2). Rahe et al. (1978) found that E. coli were
transported 30 m laterally through soil from injection
wells. Hagedornet al. (1978) found that fecal bacteria
transport through soil was maximal during the rise of
the water table following rain.
Well F5 may also frequently exceed primary contact
standards because of its construction and depth. Well
F4 is 8 to 9 m deep and lined with concrete, but Well
F5 is only 3 to 4.5 m deep and lined with creek rock.
Ilvento et al. (1994) found that poorly constructed shallow
wells are more likely to exceed maximumcontaminant
levels than properly constructed deeper wells.
Springs
Springs frequently exceeded primary contact water
standards, but there were periods when fecal coliform
were not detectable (Table 2). In two springs in Fleming
County (F1 and F2) that were in the same pasture but
physically separated, only 29%of the samples exceeded
primary contact standards before cattle were present.
After cattle began grazing the surrounding pasture, 80%
of the samples exceeded primary contact standards. As
long as cattle remained on site, from March through
December, fecal coliform concentrations rose above average precattle levels with each rainfall event (Fig. 3).
Due to low rainfall from July 1992 until October 1992,
Springs F1 and F2 contained fewer than 400 fecal coliforms/100 mLand were periodically dry.
F~al coliform concentrations in springs were not significantly different between counties (P = 0.302), but
primary contact standards were exceeded more often by
Fleming County springs than BourbonCounty springs (P
0.004) (Table 2). This was probably due to differences
cattle management.At the BourbonCounty site, pastures
were grazed sporadically while the pasture surrounding
Springs F1 and F2 in Fleming County was continuously
grazed from March 1992 until January 1993.
Another reason Fleming County springs exceeded primary contact standards more frequently than Bourbon
County springs could be because the soils are shallower.
Deeper soils maytrap more fecal bacteria than shallow
soils. Maury and Lowell silt loams, with soil depth to
bedrock ranging from 102 to 305 cm, are the dominant
soils surrounding the Bourbon County springs. The
Fleming County Springs F1 and F2 are dominantly overlain by a Cynthiana silty clay loam with a depth to
bedrock of between 25 to 51 cm.
For springs and wells (groundwater) to regularly exceed primary contact standards for fecal coliform, bacteria must be transported through soil. Macroporetransport
of water and solutes bypasses the soil matrix in well
structured soils (Thomas and Phillips, 1979). Bacteria
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Fig. 2. Location of sampling sites within the Fleming County watershed.

mayalso bypass the filtering affects of the soil matrix
if pores are large enough. Smith et al. (1985) showed
that rapid fecal bacteria movementoccurs through intact
soil columns.
A source of fecal bacteria, along with a driving force
like rainfall, must be present to move fecal bacteria
through soil into a spring or well. Althoughfecal bacteria
persist in manure deposits (Thelin and Gifford, 1983),
springs and wells are protected until there is a rain that
movesthe bacteria through soil.

~tremll~
Fecal coliforms were always present in streams, and
almost always exceeded primary contact water standards.
Streams also had the highest meanfecal coliform concentrations (Table 2).
Fecal coliform concentrations increased in streams
after rainfall and when cattle were present. Unlike
springs, high fecal coliform concentrations were observed in the absence of either rain or cattle. Several
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Table 3. Mean fecal coliform concentrations (CFU/100 mL, colony
forming unit) and the percent of samples exceeding primary
contact water standards estimated by monthly and weekly sampiing for each site.

Table 2. Minimum, mean, and maximum fecal coliform concentrations (fecal coliforms/100 mL) and the percent of samples
exceeding USEPAprimary contact water standards (200 fecal
coliforms/100 mL) for springs, streams, and wells in Bourbon
and Fleming Counties.

Sampling
site
Bourbon Co.
Springs
B1
B2
B3
114
Streams
B5
B6
Fleming Co.
Springs
F1
F2
Streams
F3
Wells
F4
F5

Percent
of samples
No. of exceeding
samples standards

Fecal coliforms/100 mL
Minimum Mean
Maximum

25
32
32
31

28at
57bc
28a
47ab

0
0
0
0

25
31

94ef
88def

27
21

58bc
70cd

28
24
26

Meanfecal
coliform conc.

100f

547a
1985abc
510a
ll81ab

4 000
20 000
4 000
15 000

80
10

5842d
4690cd

24 900
21 050

0
0

l152ab
2718abc

6 750
15 000

12013e

32 200

884a
3872bed

4 000
23 850

1350

39ab
74cde

0
65

Sampling
site

Monthly
sampling

Bourbon Co.
Springs
B1
B2
B3
B4
Streams
B5
B6
Fleming Co.
Springs
F1
F2
Streams
F3
Wells
F4
F5

Weekly
sampling

Monthly
sampling

Weekly
sampling

427
847
579
1 636

20
87
43
71

27
66
43
51

8 475
7 039**

100
86

100
80

1 227
1 757

1 249
3 316

85**
83

59**
77

15 277

13 598

100

100

63
71

49
72

509
910
344
2 484
8 882
10 422**

1 519
8 160"*

1 225
5 663**

** Indicates significant differences between monthlyand weekly sampling
means and percents at a = 0.05.

Percents and meanswith the same letter are not different at Q= 0.05.

studies have documentedfecal coliform survival and
regrowthin stream sediments(Sherer et al., 1988,1992;
Stephensonand Rychert, 1982). Sherer et al. (1988)
found that fecal bacteria in sedimentscould be resuspendedafter stream bottomdisturbance.
At BourbonCounty Streams B5 and B6, we observed
the effect of cattle presenceandabsenceon fecal coliform
concentrations(Fig. 4). Cattle wererotated on andoffthe
pastures surroundingStreamsB5and B6. Fecal coliform
concentrationsin both streamswerequite variable. Cattle
grazed the area surrounding Stream B5 from December
1991to April 1992. Whenthey were present, the fecal
coliform concentration remained>200fecal coliforms/

100 mL,the primarycontact standard,and fluctuated
betweena minimum
of 380 fecal coliforms/100 rnLand
a maximum
of 20000 fecal coliforms/100 mL. Four
weeksafter cattle wereremoved
fromSite B5, the fecal
coliformpopulationreachedits maximum
of 24 900 fecal
coliforms/100 mLandremainedelevated throughMay.
Whilecattle wereabsentfromthe pasturesurrounding
StreamB6 fromthe second samplingdate in January
until March,fecal coliform concentrations remained
<250/100mL.Whilecattle were grazing the pasture,
fromthe last samplingdate in Marchuntil the second
sampledate in April andagainon the first sampledate
4
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~
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in May,fecal coliform concentrationsremained>10000/
100 mL.After cattle removal in May,fecal coliform
concentrations remained>15 000/100mLthroughout the
month.
The high fecal coliform populations in Streams B5
and B6 after cattle removal were probably due to the
warmertemperatures with the onset of spring. Jawson
et al. (1982)concludedfroma 3-yr studythat, after the
warmerweather of spring, fecal coliform numbersin
runoff increased long after cattle had beenremoved.
Lowfecal coliform concentrations in Streams B5and
B6 from Augustto Decemberwere associated with the
absenceof cattle from June to December
on both sites.
Even with a large rainfall event before the November
sampling, fecal coliform concentrations in Stream B6
waslow comparedwith concentrations before cattle were
removed.
Stream F3 received runoff from a dairy parlor and
feedlot, a point source of contamination.Beginningin
March,fecal coliform concentrations rose above 7000/
100 mLand remainedelevated until June (Fig. 5). Significantly higher fecal coliform concentrations (P
0.001) were in FlemingCountyStream F3 than in Bourbon County Streams B5 and Bt. However, while the
latter sites are typical of nonpointsourcesof waterpollution, theyexce,ededprimarycontactwaterstandardsstatistically the sameas StreamF3 (P = 0.239) and had greater
fluctuation in fecal coliform concentration. Thesedata
indicate that, in somecases, nonpointsourcesof pollution
can adverselyimpactagricultural waters muchlike point
sources. Theyalso indicate that testing compliancewith
a set standard maynot indicate the severity of contamination.

-~

so

~ ~ 25

= o lS

i.’
OJ

F

M A M J J A S O N D
Sample Oate

Fig. 5. Fecal coliform concentrations in Fleming County Stream F3
(&) as influenced by a point source of fecal bacteria. Lined bars
represent rainfall (cm/3 d).

The proper sampling frequency must be used to obtain
an unbiasedreliable water quality assessmentof a site
(Cotter, 1985). To comparethe reliability of monthly
sampling to weekly sampling, we determined the expected variance of least squares meansfor monthlysampling under the estimated variance-covariancestructure
of the complete data from the period January 1992 to
June 1992. To determineif monthlysamplingresulted in
any consistent bias in estimatedmeans,monthlysampling
meanswere contrasted with weeklysampling meansfor
complimentary
samplingdates within each site and were
tested for statistical significance.
Monthlysampling meansfor Stream B6 and Well F5
were significantly different (~t = 0.05) from weekly
samplingmeans(Table 3). The percent of time samples
exceeded primary contact standards for monthlysampling wassignificantly different (~t = 0.05) fromweekly
samplingonly at Spring F1. Samplingfrequency madea
differenceat individualsites, but there wasno significant
difference betweenmonthlyand weeklysampling means
within sites (P = 0.414), nor was the percent of time

Sampling Frequency
Fecal bacteria are monitoredin natural watersto obtain
informationabout pollution and for testing compliance
with bacteriological standards (Niemiand Niemi,1990).
30
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Fig. 4. Fecal coliform concentrations in Bourbon County Streams B5 (A) and B6 (e) as influenced by rainfall
represent rainfall (cm/3 d).

and cattle presence. Lined
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samples exceeded the primary contact standard for
monthlyand weeklysampling significantly different
withinsites (P = 0.299). Theseresults indicate that little
bias wasintroduced by monthlysamplingat these sites.
Since cattle were present on mostsites at least once
a month, fecal coliforms were always present. With
this type of management,monthlysampling adequately
reflected fecal contaminationof water. If cattle grazing
were only periodic, or short term, monthlysampling
mightnot accurately reflect fecal coliformconcentrations
associated with grazing patterns and could result in an
inaccurate water quality assessment.
Monthlysampling maybe sufficient for a general
watershed assessment. Morefrequent sampling maybe
required to characterize population dynamicsand the
factors that affect it. Samplingstormevents wouldefficiently identify maximum
concentrationfluxes at a site.
Fecal Coliform/Fecal Streptococci Ratio
Wechose FC/FSratios of <0.1 for wild animal and
>4.0 for humansources of contamination. Doran and
Linn (1979) suggested that FC/FSratios between 0.7
and 4.0 could indicate cattle in close proximity to a
samplingsite. Since cattle were close to our sampling
sites, weselected a FC/FSratio of 0.1 to 4.0 to indicate
domesticanimal contamination.
The meanFC/FSratio indicated potential humancontamination at every site; that was unlikely (data not
shown). Whenwe evaluated the frequency of FC/FS
ratios typical of different contaminationsources, the
indicated source of contaminationwas consistent with
land use at eachsite. It wasnot a definitive indicator,
as Doran and Linn (1979) and Jawson et al. (1982)
suggested.
Figure 6 showsthe percent of samples in each site
with FC/FSratios indicating a specific contamination
source. Most samples from Flemingand BourbonCounty

springs had FC/FSratios indicating domestic animal
contamination.Spring B2potentially received leachate
fromthe septic field of a houselocatedaboveit. Twentytwo percent of the samples from Spring B2 indicated
humancontamination. These occurred shortly after the
vacant house was reoccupied.
Theobvious source of contaminationin Wells F4 and
F5 wasdairy cattle. Twenty-fourpercent of the samples
from Well F5 pointed to humancontamination, but it
mayhave been influenced by lateral flow from Stream
F3, whichhad FC/FSratios exceeding 4.0 approximately
40%of the time.
All streams frequently had FC/FSratios indicative of
humancontamination. This was only likely in Stream
F3 where the sampling site was downstream from a
house. Seventy-sevenand 63 %of the samplesin Streams
B5and B6, respectively, wererepresentative of the land
use-domesticcattle grazing.
The FC/FSratio for Streams B5and B6increased as
temperatures increased during spring (data not shown).
VonDonsel (1967) suggested that fecal coliforms survived better than fecal streptococci in summerand fall.
Greater growthand increased survival of fecal coliforms
in stream sediments comparedwith fecal streptococci
mayalso haveelevated FC/FSratios (Sherer et al., 1989,
1992; Stephensonand Rychert, 1982).
CONCLUSIONS
The fecal bacteria populations in shallowgroundwater
and streamflow from these agricultural watershedsare
characteristic of nonpoint-source
pollutionin rural areas.
All sites frequently exceededprimarycontact water quality standards; somegreatly exceededthe standard. Since
these study sites represent land use and management
systemstypical of central Kentucky,it is probablethat
current water quality standards for shallowwater sources
are frequently exceededin this region.
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Fig. 6. Percentof samplesfrom eachsite with FC/FSratios indicating specific contamination
sources. Thesolid bars representsampleswith a
ratio of <0.1, indicating wildlife contamination;
the dotted bars represent sampleswith a ratio between0.1 and4.0, indicating domesticanimal
contamination;and the Hnedbars represent samples with a ratio >4.0, indicating humancontamination.
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In Bourbon County, pastures were intensively grazed
and then fallowed. Consequently, fewer samples exceeded primary contact standards in Bourbon County
springs than in Fleming County where pastures were
continuously grazed. Different cattle management could
conceivably reduce fecal coliform concentrations and
make current water quality standards obtainable in agricultural runoff, although it is questionable whether
current water quality standards are applicable to agricultural runoff when fecal indicator bacteria are used as the
principle criterion of water quality.
Our results indicate that groundwater contamination
can occur when a source of fecal bacteria is present.
However, a driving force like rainfall is required to
elevate fecal coliform concentrations in springs and
wells. Once deposition occurs in streams, increased survival and regrowth of fecal coliform in stream sediments,
with subsequent resuspension, may elevate fecal coliform
concentrations in the absence of cattle and rainfall.
In these management settings, monthly sampling adequately reflected fecal contamination and the FC/FS ratio
appeared to distinguish between wild and domestic animal contamination of water. However, the FC/FS ratio
could not be used to unambiguously distinguish between
domestic animal and human sources of fecal contamination for a variety of reasons. The FC/FS ratio's use as
a regulatory rather than a diagnostic tool to identify
contamination sources would be questionable.
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